
What will your home look like? 
What will make you go to the office? 

Where will people gather?  
And how will everyone be included? 

Six designers show us the future.

Compiled by Rachel Lees

LIFE REIMAGIN
ED

TH
E NEW WORLD
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E X PE R T T H E  B R IEF

INTERIOR 
DESIGN

Sydney-based interior designer 
Yasmine Saleh Ghoniem 
launched her multi-disciplinary 
studio YSG in 2020 and has 
made Europe Architectur!l 
Digest’s AD100 list, which 
recognises the world’s most 
influential designers. She 
foresees natural materials  
and virtual reality screens in  
the homes of the new world.

The Budge Over Dover project by YSG, in Dover Heights, Sydney
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We’ll cre!te "igit!l f#rnit#re !s single pieces or !s  
p!ck!ges th!t might incl#"e ! r#g, t!ble, ch!irs !n"  
!n #plight. These "esigns wo#l" be projecte" onto  
ne#tr!l f#rnit#re b!ses.

What’s the number one thing that influences interiors?  
Given o#r home cont!inment in recent ye!rs, interior 
"esigners !n" tr!vel m!g!zines on Inst!gr!m !n" TikTok 
h!ve been o#r p!n"emic bibles. B#t now it’s !ll !bo#t 
re!l-time tr!vel, which will be reflecte" in o#r interiors  
– they might t!ke on !n !"vent#ro#s fl!re. Perh!ps we’ll  
see nom!"ic tents !n" T#rkish po#fs popping #p everywhere 
next ye!r… Hopef#lly in the f#t#re, the wor" “tren"” is no 
longer p!rt of "esign l!ng#!ge. Inste!", we’ll see interiors 
being more person!lity-"riven !n" infl#ence" by people’s 
own #niq#e histories !n" stories.

Social media can lead to homogenisation, which fits with the sci-fi 
vision of the future. How do you encourage individuality?

I !lw!ys st!rt with ! client’s story to get ! sense of who they 
!re !n" then we look !t how they’" like to tr!nsl!te th!t into 
their homes. One client h!" ! collection of textiles from her 

Are the materials you use changing?
Right now, n!t#r!l m!teri!ls reign. Most of my resi"enti!l 
projects incorpor!te c#stom-m!"e joinery !n" f#rnishings, 
from m!rble coffee t!bles to fe!t#re lights m!"e from  
popl!r b#rl timber. The org!nic inconsistency of n!t#r!l 
m!teri!ls is wh!t m!kes them speci!l !n" popl!r b#rl h!s  
! be!#tif#l veneer th!t works well with light; it h!s ! sense  
of tr!nsl#cency to it. I like to go off-piste with how I incorpor!te 
cert!in m!teri!ls, s#ch !s tiles th!t creep o#t of b!throoms 
!n" climb w!lls or cover t!bletops. I !lso love the rob#stness 
of extern!l finishes !n" !pplying them in less convention!l 
w!ys to cre!te ! se!mless in"oor-o#t"oor sp!ce, which m!kes 
rooms !ppe!r l!rger. 

People generally see the choices for interiors falling into two 
categories – bespoke or mass market. Is there a middle ground?

Vint!ge, retro !n" newer secon"-h!n" pieces !re ! gre!t w!y 
to go. It’s convenient to h#nt online #sing websites like Etsy, 
which is !n entry-level o#tlet, or $stDibs for premi#m items. 
Never feel intimi"!te" by wh!t yo# "on’t know. Befrien" yo#r 
loc!l secon"-h!n" f#rnit#re "e!lers !n" expl!in wh!t yo#’re 
looking for. They’ll c!ll yo# when something comes in.

Our vision of the future has always tended to be sleek, minimal.  
But that hasn’t fully eventuated. What do you think interiors will  
look like in the future?

The Zoomer gener!tion is !bsorbe" by the "igit!l worl", 
which is "elivere" to them vi! their sm!rtphones !n" l!ptops. 
The ch!llenge will be to bring the "igit!l worl" into their 
physic!l sp!ce. For ex!mple, TV screens co#l" "is!ppe!r  
!s homes incorpor!te %&'-"egree so#n" !n" vision. In the 
next (' ye!rs, r!ther th!n cl!ssifying rooms by type, s#ch !s 
st#"y or living room, they’ll be more !"!pt!ble. For inst!nce, 
intern!l w!lls – except for be"rooms !n" b!throoms – co#l"  
be remove" to !llow one living sp!ce, which exp!n"s !n" 
contr!cts #sing screens. These screens co#l" be fitte" with  
virt#!l re!lity technology, which !llows people to ch!nge  
the "écor to s#it ! p#rpose or moo".

What excites you about the future in your field?
The w!y we live is going to !lter more "r!m!tic!lly th!n  
it "i" "#ring my p!rents’ lifetime. Millenni!ls !n" Zoomers 
!re const!ntly #p"!ting, which is !n expensive !ppro!ch  
to f#rnishing ! home. I im!gine th!t "esigners will rele!se 
virt#!l e"itions of their "esigns on the "igit!l m!rketpl!ce. 

tr!vels over the ye!rs !n" th!t g!ve #s ! strong st!rting point 
for her "esign… Wh!t m!kes !n interior #niq#e !n" timeless  
is m!king it person!l to the client. 

What’s emerging now in interiors?
W!ll finishes th!t p#sh the envelope – w!llp!per with strong 
p!tterns !n" text#r!l finishes !n" colo#re" Veneti!n pl!ster 
!n" limew!sh w!lls. Veneti!n pl!ster cre!tes !n inst!ntly 
worn-in look th!t pl!ys with light, while limew!sh s#rf!ces 
h!ve ! m!tt "epth th!t m!kes yo# feel cocoone" in ! room. 
Collecting !rt is on the rise !s g!lleries with more !ccessible 
price lists pop #p. An" so is retro f#t#rism, which is !bo#t 
t!king something from the p!st !n" giving it ! mo"ern spin, 
simil!r to how S!ms#ng’s The Fr!me t#rne" televisions into 
w!ll !rt when they’re not t#rne" on. 

What about colour? What’s on the horizon?
The $)*'s chocol!te-brown is b!ck, b!by. B#t "on’t expect  
cliché" p!irings – like m!rigol" sh!g c!rpets – to come with 
it. In the p!st ye!r, cl!ssic forest-greens h!ve been prev!lent, 
p!rtic#l!rly in m!rble, so I’m expecting jewel tones, s#ch  
!s !methyst !n" ch!rtre#se, to come next.

The 1906 Apartment (opposite) and Dream Weaver (above) projects by YSG, both in Darlinghurst, Sydney
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The best design shouldn’t be something that 
screams at you.

“Goo! !esign s"rro"n!s "s from the moment we w#ke "p to the 
moment we go to sleep #t night, incl"!ing the be! we sleep on.  
It sho"l! be # const#nt s"pport #n! not # fr"str#tion or, even 
worse, something th#t h#rms yo". It’s looking #t every element 
#n! #sking, ‘How c#n I m#ke this e#sier? S#fer? How c#n I m#ke 
this person h#ppier by wh#t we come "p with #s # sol"tion?’”  
 

All people are equal and design must address 
equity first.

“The f"t"re of !esign will be #ss"ring #ll people th#t they’ll  
h#ve # q"#lity life. S#m F#rber, the fo"n!er of OXO Goo! Grips, 
w#s # won!erf"l mentor. His wife h#! #rthritis in her h#n!s b"t 
she #!ore! cooking so I s"ggeste! we think of people who w#nte! 
the best peeler b"t not to h#ve tro"ble with #rthritis. When we 

The next generation has a more humane agenda.
“I’ve been spe#king to st"!ents in the p#st co"ple of ye#rs #bo"t 
!ignity by !esign #n! th#t reson#tes with this next gener#tion of 
!esigners. We h#ve so m#ny ‘tent cities’ in the Unite! St#tes, in 
#ll of o"r m#jor cities, bec#"se people c#n’t #ffor! ho"sing. The 
IKEA Fo"n!#tion c#me "p with brilli#nt fl#t-p#ck emergency 
ho"sing th#t h#s locks on !oors #n! #ir filtr#tion #n! is # m"ch 
s#fer tempor#ry home. This is where !esign h#s # serio"s,  
h"m#ne, holistic #gen!#.”
 

Manufacturers must make appliances that can  
be repaired.

“At the st#rt of the p#n!emic, gr#n!p#rents fe#t"re! with their 
gr#n!chil!ren on soci#l me!i#, showing how they stretche!  
# !oll#r !"ring the Gre#t Depression. It w#s # ch#rming recognition 
of the wis!om of o"r el!ers, who c#me from #n er# witho"t  
# gre#t !e#l of technology, where everything w#s !one by h#n!. 
D#rning socks #n! p"tting p#tches on the elbows of swe#ters  
w#s # w#y of living. Now, with the p#ssing of l#ws in the E"rope#n 
Union, m#n"f#ct"rers h#ve to m#ke #ppli#nces th#t c#n be 
rep#ire! inste#! of going into l#n!fill – th#t’s going b#ck to the 
p#st for the f"t"re, which is brilli#nt.”
 

The opposite of good design is fashion.
“I love h#ving cooking progr#ms on in the b#ckgro"n!.  
Recently, # chef w#s being interviewe! #n! the interviewer  
#ske!, ‘In yo"r own kitchen, !o yo" h#ve #ir fryers #n! bre#! 
m#chines?’ An! he s#i!, ‘Oh no, every few ye#rs the in!"stry 
comes "p with some goofy gizmo th#t everyone st#rts b"ying.’ 
An! I tho"ght, b#shf"lly, ‘I bo"ght #n #ir fryer.’ Design c#n be 
sep#r#te! from !ecor#tion. Design th#t’s j"st f#shion is something 
th#t’s f"n in o"r lives b"t it’s #lso something th#t we !on’t 
necess#rily nee!.”
 

New materials drive innovation.
“I’m #ll #bo"t the circ"l#r economy; I !on’t like l#n!fills #n!  
I !on’t think they sho"l! exist. We sho"l! be composting o"r  
j"nk #n! I !on’t j"st me#n the scr#ps from the kitchen. I thrill  
#t recl#ime! m#teri#ls – #nything th#t we c#n !o with #ll  
the pl#stic w#ste in o"r environment. H#lf of my portfolio is  
b#se! on # comp#ny s#ying, “We h#ve this new m#teri#l #n!  
we !on’t know wh#t to m#ke with it.” M#teri#l science h#s  
!riven so m"ch innov#tion #n! cre#tivity #n! will contin"e  
to !o so.”

DIS CIPL I N E E X PE R T T H E  B R IEF

Renowned designer Patricia 
Moore has worked with NASA, 
Boeing and Whirlpool during  
a career spanning almost five 
decades. The recipient of the 
2022 World Design Medal,  
Moore says products should  
be accessible to all, regardless  
of identity, age or ability – and 
that the future of design lies in 
personalisation and empathy.

!esigne! OXO Goo! Grips, the kitchen "tensils th#t h#ve become 
icons for #ccessibility #n! "s#bility, we #lso !esigne! # !ifferent  
line #t # lower price point. It isn’t j"st #rthritis th#t #ffects people; 
sometimes the p#in is in the pocketbook. M#king # sol"tion th#t 
costs less money is #nother w#y to be incl"sive by !esign.”
 

Design will help the planet survive.
“In the p#st $% ye#rs we’ve seen the #!!ition of the CDO, the chief 
!esign officer, to the C-s"ite. Comp#nies #re re#lising !esigners 
!on’t j"st pick colo"rs #n! m#ke things look pretty; they’re me#nt 
to !rive the entire #gen!# of # comp#ny. Design is the he#rt #n! 
so"l of every pro!"ct on the pl#net #n! !esign will h#ve # lion’s 
sh#re in helping the pl#net s"rvive. Wh#t we s#w #t the st#rt of 
the p#n!emic w#s the systemic f#il"re of getting pro!"cts into 
pl#ce – th#t we !i!n’t h#ve eno"gh f#ce m#sks. The l#ck of 
foretho"ght is #pp#lling #n! c#n only be fixe! by !esign.”

Design will become highly personalised.
“The m#ss m#rket is !win!ling q"ickly #n! we’re going to see 
more #n! more person#lis#tion. The better we get in the !igit#l 
re#lm, the e#sier it’s going to be for someone to pick o"t ex#ctly 
the clothing or footwe#r th#t they w#nt. They’ll h#ve AI [#rtifici#l 
intelligence] presence within their ho"sehol! th#t helps them 
!etermine the best fri!ge #n! cooker, yo" n#me it.”
 

Design should address wealth imbalance.
“Rents #re going thro"gh the roof #n! first-time home b"yers  
#re h#ving # !iffic"lt time. The imb#l#nce of riches is horrific  
#n! something !esign sho"l! #!!ress more #ggressively. We’re 
#lre#!y seeing won!erf"l ex#mples, comp#nies th#t if yo" b"y  
# p#ir of socks from them, they !on#te # p#ir to # homeless shelter. 
When st#rt"ps #n! entreprene"rs show l#rge corpor#tions how 
it sho"l! be !one, there’s hope.”

OXO Good Grips potato masher

INDUSTRIAL 
DESIGN
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With more than 200 hotels to his 
name, including Capella Ubud, 
crowned the world’s best hotel in 
2020, Bangkok-based American 
architect and interior designer 
Bill Bensley has long been a force 
for change in the hotel design 
industry. His vision for the future 
is every bit as surprising and 
refreshing as his work.

HOTEL  
DESIGN
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“L!x!ry is "e#",” s#ys Bill Bensley, whose hotel projects 
objectively occ!py th#t sp#ce. “There’s no point in "esigning 
l#vish hotels j!st to p!t he#"s on be"s. Every project  
sho!l" h#ve # p!rpose #n" # c#n"le to light.” 

F#r from p#ying lip service to this i"e#, he seeks o!t  
– #n" f!n"s – s!ch projects; # st#y #t his Shint# M#ni Wil" 
eco-c#mp helps to protect the C#mbo"i#n r#inforest #n" 
its en"#ngere" wil"life. “It’s not #n iss!e for o!r g!ests to 
spen" $$%%% or $&%%% per person per night. Their hobbies 
#re collecting #rt #n" phil#nthropy so they’re looking for 
pl#ces in which to help.” 

In the ne#r f!t!re, Bensley w#nts hotel "esigners, owners 
#n" oper#tors to contrib!te more. “Big hotel comp#nies #re 
p#rt of n#t!re #n" society, too, not j!st the economy.  
We sho!l" sho!l"er more responsibility concerning iss!es 
like e"!c#tion, cle#n #ccessible w#ter #n" conserv#tion.”

 

Technology is, #s ever, ch#nging the f#ce of hotels, with 
electric-c#r ch#rging st#tions, f!ll-length mirrors th#t 
bro#"c#st in-room fitness cl#sses #n" f!lly #!tom#te"  
rooms #lre#"y # re#lity. While Bensley is rel!ct#nt to pre"ict 
the next m!st-h#ve g#"get in hotel rooms, he "oes see  
# line he’" r#ther not cross. “I re#" so m!ch science fiction 
#bo!t pl!gging into people’s br#ins. Th#t’s # bit sc#ry so  
I "on’t w#nt to go there.”

  

While recycling, minim#l foo" w#ste #n" zero single-!se 
pl#stics #re now expecte" in high-en" hospit#lity, the 
in"!stry is only st#rting its s!st#in#bility jo!rney. Bensley 
hopes to see hotels “prioritise re"!ction #n" re!se over 
recycling” #n" his Shint# M#ni properties in C#mbo"i# le#" 
by ex#mple. “Systems h#ve been set !p to er#"ic#te pl#stic in 
o!r entire s!pply ch#in. It w#sn’t e#sy #t first b!t it’s "o#ble.”

He s#ys pl#stic w#ter bottles co!l" be repl#ce" by bottling 
f#cilities – “the p#yb#ck of s!ch #n investment is less th#n 
'( months” – #n" there’s scope to better m#n#ge foo" w#ste. 
“A h!ge n!mber of hotels "o not compost, inste#" throwing 
o!t c!ttings #n" w#sting perfectly goo" compost#ble 
m#teri#ls,” s#ys the #rchitect #n" "esigner, whose next 
project (on N!s# Peni"#, #n isl#n" so!th-e#st of B#li) #ims 
to r#ise the b#r once #g#in. “We’re b!il"ing the worl"’s  
first '%% per cent !pcycle" hotel.”

(Previous pages and above) Shinta Mani Wild eco-camp in the Cardamom Mountains, Cambodia
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Two hotels come close to perfection, he s#ys, th#nks to 
"esigns th#t work with the l#n"sc#pe #n" !niq!e experiences. 
“The interiors of H!k# Lo"ge in New Ze#l#n" #re be#!tif!lly 
loc#l #n" I like how interior "esigner Virgini# Fisher bro!ght 
light #n" #ir to the b#throoms. Also, I’m # big fisherm#n 
#n" o!tsi"e yo!r "oor there #re two fly ro"s. Yo! p#" "own 
the l#wn #n" throw in # line. Th#t’s p#r#"ise to me.”

The other is Hoshinoy# Kyoto in J#p#n. “It’s # ryok#n with 
$) rooms. Yo! #rrive by bo#t, p!ttering !p this cryst#l-cle#r 
river. It’s m#gic#l.” Every room in the hotel is "ifferent. “There 
w#s # conscio!s effort not to b!il" wh#t is tr#"ition#l b!t 
to t#ke it f!rther with colo!r, simplific#tion #n" sc!lpt!re 
– #n" the J#p#nese #ttention to "et#il is b#r none.”

Bensley #rg!es th#t we nee" to ret!rn to more tr#"ition#l 
w#ys of b!il"ing, combine" with new energy. “We sho!l" 
be going b#ck to the w#y we !se" to "o things bec#!se it 
m#"e sense #n" it worke",” he s#ys. “A simple i"e# is to 
"esign rooms th#t h#ve n#t!r#l light coming into the sp#ce 
from two si"es, which s#ves energy.” 

Hotels th#t integr#te sol#r p#nels into their #rchitect!re 
c#n gener#te eno!gh power to r!n the whole resort #n" 
s#ve !p to &) per cent on he#ting, lighting #n" more.  
Bensley’s "esigns often #llow for cross-ventil#tion. “Air-
con"itioning is the biggest cons!mer of energy in most 
hotels, #t #bo!t &$ per cent. The sexiest hotel rooms #re 
only p#rti#lly #ir-con"itione".”

Hoshinoya Kyoto ryokan, Japan (top) and Huka Lodge in Taup!, New Zealand (above)
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Dillon Kombumerri (c. 2000) by Penny Tweedie. National Portrait Gallery of Australia. Gift of the artist 2004. © Estate of Penny Tweedie.

DIS CIPL I N E E X PE R T T H E  B R IEF

Where we build our homes is as 
important as the materials we 
use, says Dillon Kombumerri,  
a principal design adviser for  
the Government Architect NSW. 
A Yugembir man who grew up on 
Minjerribah (North Stradbroke 
Island), Kombumerri says we 
need to start working with First 
Nations Australians if we want 
our homes and communities  
to survive and thrive.

“A lot of ho!sing "n# constr!ction str"tegies in A!str"li" come 
from E!rope or the coloni"l motherl"n# [Engl"n#] "n# those 
systems #evelope# bec"!se they "re relev"nt to those pl"ces. We 
"re st"rting to consi#er th"t "s " people of A!str"li", we w"nt to 
tr!ly belong here. This pl"ys o!t in the w"y we #esign b!il#ings.

There h"ve been #r"m"tic clim"tic "n# se"son"l shifts over 
the p"st h!n#re# – "n# tho!s"n# – ye"rs b!t there’s something 
"foot in recent r"#ic"l clim"te ch"nge events. We h"ve to 
f!n#"ment"lly shift wh"t we’re #oing "n# b!il#ing "n# how  
we so!rce m"teri"ls. 

O!r "ppro"ch to this will ch"nge in the next $% to $& ye"rs. 
Timber isn’t "s long-l"sting "s " brick "n# if the brick is so!rce# 
loc"lly, yes, more energy goes into m"king it b!t it’s "ro!n# for 
longer. It "lso #epen#s on the "pplic"tion. An instit!tion"l or p!blic 
b!il#ing is likely to be "ro!n# for " long time so it m"kes sense 
to !se " resilient m"teri"l. Where"s constr!ctions with " shorter 
life might !se " m"teri"l th"t c"n be t!rne# over more q!ickly.

New synthesise# m"teri"ls "re emerging. An incre#ibly strong 
bon#ing m"teri"l from Co!ntry is resin, which w"s !se# to bin# 
flints to spe"r sticks. There’s rese"rch into bon#ing resin with 
synthetic m"teri"ls to pro#!ce stronger l"texes, for ex"mple. Th"t 
sort of "pplic"tion, !sing c!lt!r"l knowle#ge "n# science, cre"tes 
innov"tive m"teri"ls th"t co!l# fill in concrete when it cr"cks. With 
technology, we’re on the e#ge of cre"ting self-rep"iring m"teri"ls.

Co!ntry h"s to be the fo!n#"tion of "ll of o!r "ctions "n# we 
nee# to work together with First N"tions peoples. The knowle#ge 
they hol# of o!r we"ther cycles p!ts them in " !niq!e position 
to "##ress these ch"llenges. Being le# by First N"tions comm!nities 
me"ns sol!tions th"t work for this pl"ce.

One of those sol!tions is c!lt!r"l b!rning. Dr"m"tic b"ck-
b!rning shocks Co!ntry, overstim!l"tes it "n# c"n enco!r"ge the 
next wil#fire to be more severe. C!lt!r"l b!rning helps to re#!ce 
comb!stibility. The s"me "pplies to floo#ing. Homes "re b!ilt on 
wetl"n#s "n# prevent w"ter from so"king in or moving "cross the 
l"n#. W"ter is #iverte# "n# blocke#, le"#ing to more severe floo#ing.

We’re not going to stop floo#s or fire in A!str"li" so we h"ve 
to !n#erst"n# those n"t!r"l events "n# work sm"rter with them. 
It’s e"sy for me "n# others to s"y, “Don’t b!il# in these "re"s”, b!t 
I !n#erst"n# th"t when people h"ve bo!ght properties there, it’s 
#iffic!lt to move. Their soci"l networks "re set !p in these pl"ces.   

Design in#!stry "w"r#s consi#er "ppe"r"nce to be #esign 
excellence b!t we sho!l# "cknowle#ge work th"t’s in h"rmony 
with the n"t!r"l environment. We "lso nee# to t"ke only wh"t we 
nee#, not c"ter to every w"nt. There’s been over#evelopment of 
#omestic settings – McM"nsions with $% be#rooms "n# fo!r-c"r 
g"r"ges for one co!ple – beyon# wh"t "nyone nee#s.

We"lth b!il#ing is often to the #etriment of o!r environment 
"n# h"s bro!ght !s to this import"nt j!nction – we "re p"rt of 
the n"t!r"l environment "n# if it s!ffers, we s!ffer. Where ho!sing 
sho!l# go, in the ne"r f!t!re "n# beyon#, is more environment"lly-
frien#ly. We nee# to think "bo!t how m"teri"ls "re so!rce# "n# 
if they’re renew"ble, how we store "n# !se w"ter, m"n"ge w"ste 
"n# how we c"n !se n"t!r"l systems for cross ventil"tion. We 
nee# ho!ses th"t #on’t rely on mech"nic"l systems "s m!ch.

Ho!sing #esign "ffects o!r soci"l beh"vio!r; o!r interconnectivity 
with n"t!re "n# one "nother. Yo! see w"lls "n# fences going !p 
higher. When comm!nities #rive c"rs everywhere, they’re not 
connecting with their neighbo!rhoo# "n# the soci"l f"bric s!ffers. 
Beyon# offering sh"#e "n# mo#er"ting he"t, ver"n#"hs "re 
import"nt for soci"l con#itioning "n# connection. In pl"ces where 
there "re ver"n#"hs "n# low fences, where people w"lk to the 
shops "n# school, they s"y hello to one "nother "n# m"ke 
inci#ent"l connections – th"t’s " strong comm!nity.”

ARCHITECTURE
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WORKPLACE  
DESIGN

DIS CIPL I N E E X PE R T T H E  B R IEF

Could working from home and 
the o!ce be the hybrid recipe 
for more satisfied and productive 
sta"? It can be, according to 
workplace designer Bianca 
Hung, a director at Melbourne-
based architecture practice 
Hayball – if you get these 
essentials right.

The corpor!te office !s we knew it h!s ch!nge". An" hybri" isn’t 
going !nywhere. “There’s re!l v!l#e in h!ving ! workpl!ce,” s!ys 
Bi!nc! H#ng, “b#t yo# w!nt it to feel comfort!ble !n" inviting.”

Tech gi!nt Google f!mo#sly took th!t concept to the extreme 
!s f!r b!ck !s the e!rly $%%%s, offering free bre!kf!st, l#nch !n" 
"inner (incl#"ing goo"ies in speci!l sn!ck rooms), on-site gyms 
!n" l!#n"ry f!cilities. B#t the come-to-the-office-!n"-never-le!ve 
mo"el lost its l#stre. “In some w!ys it w!s l#ring people to st!y 
!t work m#ch longer. It w!s less foc#se" on st!ff wellbeing !n" 
connection. Now it’s more !bo#t cre!ting sp!ces th!t s#pport 
people, while !ccepting there’s going to be movement in !n" o#t. 
B#t wh!t yo# c!n’t repl!ce is people !n" comm#nity.”

Different in"#stries h!ve their own #niq#e req#irements b#t 
there’s one #nivers!l "esign element th!t enco#r!ges connection 
!n" coll!bor!tion. “Pre-COVID there w!s ! foc#s on lobbies !n" 
bre!ko#t sp!ces !n" !s we move forw!r", there’s going to be more 
foc#s on sh!re" sp!ces – be it ! reception !re! where employees 
c!n h!ve ! coffee with colle!g#es in ! less form!l setting or ! c!fé 
or kitchen sp!ce th!t !llows people to he!t their foo" !n" sit 
together !t ! l!rge comm#n!l t!ble.”

Technology will coll!te "!t! on how sp!ces !re performing, 
she !""s. “Sensors c!n re!" !ir q#!lity !n" how people !re #sing 
the sp!ces, which will inform how "esign might progress or 
enco#r!ge comp!nies to #se !n !re! "ifferently.”

Workpl!ces th!t !re c!rbon-ne#tr!l, environment!lly 
responsible !n" #sing green energy !re import!nt to employees. 

“H!ving sm!rt systems th!t !"j#st to occ#p!tion or register if the 
o#t"oor temper!t#re me!ns we c!n t#rn off the !ir-con"itioning 
!n" open the win"ows is import!nt bec!#se it goes h!n"-in-h!n" 
with s#st!in!bility !n" wellbeing.”

We’ve known the benefits of he!lthy workpl!ces for "ec!"es. 
Rese!rch in $%%& i"entifie" '( st#"ies th!t linke" improve" !ir 
q#!lity with !n ) to '' per cent incre!se in pro"#ctivity. Another 
st#"y showe" th!t workers who h!" win"ow views of n!t#re felt 
less fr#str!te", more p!tient !n" reporte" better he!lth th!n  
those who "i"n’t. An" of the b#sinesses th!t implemente"  
he!lthy b#il"ing fe!t#res, *+ per cent reporte" improvements  
in employee s!tisf!ction !n" eng!gement.

“Brighter sp!ces connecte" to views of n!t#re !re highly 
"esir!ble b#t if yo# c!n’t h!ve th!t, h!ve excellent lighting,  
!ir q#!lity, pl!nts !n" w!rm m!teri!ls. I h!te to s!y this wor"  
b#t it sho#l" feel like ‘home’,” s!ys H#ng. Or perh!ps ! hotel? 
“Absol#tely, yo# w!nt hotels to be like !n extension of yo#r  
home b#t there’s something extr! th!t m!kes yo# w!nt to go 
there, like !n !m!zing lobby b!r or rest!#r!nt or the b!throoms 
!re l#x#rio#s.

“For ! workpl!ce, yo# w!nt yo#r sp!ces to feel consi"ere" !n" 
premi#m. I "on’t think offices !re going to look "r!stic!lly "ifferent 
in $%&% b#t wh!t will progress is how the sp!ces c!n become 
more flexible !n" #n"erline the comp!ny’s v!l#es. It’s not !bo#t 
cre!ting ! workpl!ce th!t is yo#r home b#t one th!t’s comfort!ble 
!n" inviting. It’s j#st "eline!ting between those sp!ces.”
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D I S CIPL I N E E X PE R T T H E  B R IEF

From New York’s High Line to 
Zaryadye Park, Moscow’s first 
new public park in 50 years, 
American architect Charles 
Renfro has helped create some 
of the world’s most noteworthy 
public spaces. At New York 
design studio Diller Scofidio + 
Renfro, he’s leading the design of 
Adelaide’s Tarrkarri Centre for 
First Nations Cultures and says 
the future of liminal spaces is 
egalitarian and rooted in our past.  

The High Line in New York

LIMINAL
SPACE
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the me!i" we’ve in"!vertently chosen to be fe!. O#r lives h"ve 
become incre"singly priv"tise! "n! commo!ifie!. [The p"st  
two ye"rs h"ve] shown o#r nee! for comm#nity, for being together, 
which "lso bree!s toler"nce "n! "w"reness of others – things  
th"t h"ve been in short s#pply l"tely. Sp"ces of collectivity th"t 
"re owne! by the people they serve "re everyone’s pl"ce "n!  
th"t’s very !ifferent to o#r mo!ern con!ition of soci"l me!i"  
"n! online shopping.

Maybe the future is actually the past.  The things we’ve enjoye! in 
o#r p#blic re"lm h"ve been consistent for tho#s"n!s of ye"rs.  
In Western c#lt#re, we’ve h"! " tr"!ition of p#blic sp"ce since 
the For#m in Rome or the Metropolis in Greece "n! those "re  
still some of the most !elightf#l sp"ces to be in. The ingre!ients 
of sh"re! sp"ce h"ve been "ro#n! for " long time "n! I !on’t think 
the b"sics will ch"nge th"t m#ch. B#t the things th"t we bring  
to those sp"ces – sm"rtphones, photogr"phy "n!, in the f#t#re, 
"#gmente! re"lity [AR] – will inevit"bly imp"ct the w"y people 
#se sh"re! sp"ces.
 
Liminal spaces should not be privatised, even in our way of engaging 
with them.  Yo# see it when people get to p"rtic#l"rly photo-worthy 
pl"ces. R"ther th"n st"n! there "n! enjoy them, they p#ll o#t 
their sm"rtphones "n! t"ke selfies to !emonstr"te they’ve  
been there, "s oppose! to "ct#"lly experiencing the pl"ce; they’re 
trying to m"ke them into their own im"ge. Th"t’s something we 
nee! to comb"t in m"king f#t#re limin"l sp"ces. AR co#l! offer 
" !eeper #n!erst"n!ing of pl"ces "n! their history, which is 
"nother w"y of gener"ting emp"thy "n! c#riosity "n! "ssists in 
m"king society more toler"nt "n! incl#sive.
 
I’m intrigued by marketplaces in Middle Eastern cities, which balance 
commerce with openness and civic engagement.  I "lso love n"tion"l 
p"rks in Americ" – they’re not b#ilt worl!s necess"rily b#t sp"ces 
th"t "re welcoming to everyone "n! they’re spect"c#l"r. I’ve come 
"cross more people of !ifferent opinions in n"tion"l p"rks th"n 
I’ve ever met in New York City. For th"t re"son, n"t#r"l "ttr"ctions 
"re " mo!el of how we co#l! get together "n! sh"re "n! be with 
e"ch other in sp"ces th"t "ren’t tho#ght to be controlle! by "nyone.
 
We should make sure the streets and sidewalks stay ours.  There w"s 
controversy in New York when si!ew"lk she!s for !ining bec"me 
leg"lise! !#ring COVID-$% bec"#se " lot of people consi!ere! 
them to be priv"tis"tion of the p#blic re"lm. B#t "nother thing 
they !i! w"s p#ll the elitist commerci"l "ctivity th"t h"ppens 
behin! !oors o#t of th"t r"refie! sp"ce into the limin"l sp"ce of 
the city. The !esign of these she!s co#l! be "trocio#s "n! they’re 
h"vens for r"ts b#t they enlivene! the city "n! m"!e it feel more 
!emocr"tic. We sho#l! look "t wh"t m"!e them s#ccessf#l "n! 
whether we w"nt to t"ke th"t into o#r f#t#re environment.

Liminal space is a threshold or in-between space.  An "irport is  
" limin"l sp"ce. B#t it’s "lso the re"lm of p#blic sp"ce "n! sp"ce 
th"t !oesn’t !em"n! yo# #se or #n!erst"n! it in "ny p"rtic#l"r 
w"y; it’s open to interpret"tion by visitors "n! isn’t owne! by 
"nyone. A lot of wh"t o#r b#ilt environment is "n! wh"t "rchitects 
!o is for people with specific levels of money or e!#c"tion "n! 
th"t’s wh"t we’re trying not to !o.

 
For a space to be usable by all requires a certain level of accessibility.  
Limin"l sp"ce nee!s to be !esigne! for everyone so people who 
h"ve imp"irments with he"ring, sight, to#ch, motion or mobility 
c"n "ccess it. While we think of the High Line "s " p"rk, it’s "lso 
" sp"ce experience in the form of "co#stics, he"t "n! coolness, 
breeze "n! st"sis, so#n! "n! especi"lly smell bec"#se we #se 
pl"nts th"t h"ve blooms. Wh"t we trie! to !o is m"ke !elight o#t 
of the every!"y "n! #nivers"lly "ppreci"te! con!itions th"t 
everybo!y c"n t"ke ple"s#re in.

Public spaces are combatants to problems we’re often not aware of.  
With COVID-$% we’ve "ll been st#ck in o#r own sp"ces "n! fe! 

The High Line


